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verybody Should Come to Mount Joy on Decoration Day--Big Parade, Base Concerts,Bal! Band
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jon’t Forget to Unfurl Old Glory at

Your Home Next Monday

The following wag composed expressly for the Mount Joy Bulletin.

appropriate to the occasion, by our townsman., Mr. John Hallgren, who is

quite an adept in that line:

Hoist the stars and the stripes to the balmy
[hat is playing ‘round valley and hill

And bedeck the dear homestead and fences and
With colors that pat thrill

For that brave li band of old soldiers
Who is shrinking in number each year,
who once in their youth were those colors true,

When the lan as in woeful despair.

riotism

in blues

Hoist the stars and the stripes to the balmy
That 1s playing round valley and hill

And bedeck the dear homestead and fences and trees
With colors that patriotism thrill

For the heroes in blue. who in tottering

Yet are leading the festive parade,
On the brink of their life through the triumph arch
Where they'll join with the great myriad

breeze

march

Cheer them up, the old soldiers,
For the milestones are passing so fast

And the further ahead they seem less apart
And they soon will have passed by the last.

Cheer them up with the flags and them show with pride
To your children and grandchildren dear
the heroes who gladly in arms had died

In their fight for the right without fear.

and bless their heart

On Memorial Hill where the valiant sleep,
Under stones in a closefitting row

Lay the roseburden wreaths under silence deep
As an honor to heroes below. :

For as long as are shifting the flood and tide.

Whatever our happiness mars,
We shall point to the freedom of slaves with pride

And the purity of stripes and the stars.

years about 1830.

In the near future we expect to

publish a list of these coins, i
SL |

A BIG TIME JUNE 1st

MORE OLD COINS of a few

Mr. Walter Brown of This Place,

Has a very Rare Collection

along

Since the old coin question has |

been started. we hav been shown a

number of very rare specimens and

there are collections in this town

that we doubt whether they can be \
or : N by L No. 271, In-

equaled by individuals, ' font Joy logge, No 7, In
proved Order of Odd Fellows, one

F. E. Hershey's Collection of the strongest secret societies im!

Mr. F. E. Hershey of this place, the town, is making a great and.
showed us a collection of coins ves- gyccessful effort to increase its

terday that is hard to beat for age. mempership, Several weeks ago it
He has a copper half cent dated wag decided to try and admit a

1805; a cent dated 1802; an English (ja¢ of twenty new members. Thus
dollar of 1794; a shilling of 1772 and far twenty-two have been elected to

an Englisi> copper coin of 1740. The membership and there is every im-

latter is just 175 years old and We gjcation that the class will number
doubt whether any one can beat it. twenty-five.

Mrs. Ricksecker, wife of Council- This class will be admitted on

man Charles TRicksecker on West Tues. y evening, June 1st. The De-

Main street, has a Cerman calendar gree Stai* of Monterey Lodge of

dated 1758. Lancaster, will confer the initia-
Mr. Walter Brown's Collection tion and first degree. The District

Mr. Walter Brown, a member of Deputy Grand Master and a number

the extensive manufacturing firm of of other officials will be present.

Geo, Brown's Sons, has’ one of the After the meeting and initiatory

most complete collection of old work the members will partake of

coins we ever heard of. His col- a banquet at proprietor Henry PEng-

lection includes very rare pieces of le’s Exchange Hotel,
"Vmoney. Beginning in the year 1780 eeereeeee

he has a cent for every year up to M
the present time, with the exception purchased a Saxon automobile,

The Odd Fellows Will

Class of About 25

t

jseat and was

| first-class lower berth on the floor

Monday

i Stauffer at Lancaster,

{ accused was committed to Jall

jre turned hot

mer met with an accident, She knee which

lang fell.

Initiate ‘a | Cramer is sure unlucky if there is died in

| anything like it. Only last January Bainbridge Saturday and interred in ara.ie ghelly
— {she had a similar fall at her home, the family plot :

| tearing the ligaments in her foot.

of thig

Trostle

General Hospital

an operation for appendicitis.

the same time her brother was also |

removed to the same institution tor Vi2. bel Krall, Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Rou-

treatment.

jitney cars

here to

Lincoln and Mt.

day next Monday.

the ladies’

Hospital will be held at the homeof |
r. Jacob Fry of Milton Grove, hax Mrs, John

afternoon. June 3nd at 3 o'clock. 2t. | nursing a very sore hand.

BRUSH WOMAN “RAILROADED IN OUR COURTS

Was Playing Carrie Nation at the

Fiorin Depot and Got Pinched } | _sly’s Warehouse Gets Year and

| a Half
I'he supposed “brush woman’ got a

toils of the law again but |" The

| terest were
lito tne

sure 1s in wrong this time and be-

fore sie gels thru she will nna on Saturday:

rennsyl An Issue Framed

vania Railroad Company are not as sS. H.

i and kind hearted as wele our "HE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST and G.

constables last week. z sue framed to determine the own-
: TRAVEL § | AT

She went to the depot at Florin El, SOONER OR LATER ership of

Saturday noon, carrying a bottle Of

beer, a flask of gin an umbrella iP Il 80 Breiner

LL charges of larceny and

Mundis broke into the

Nery ip

and a beautiful “bun.” She amused Will

afe aiti desk of E. L.

that the officials of the

Moyer

personal property on an

issued against Joseph C

Tressler,

Did . Got Year and a Half

Koy Mundis entered pleas of

guilty to

execution

herself poking her umbrella thru

the windows in the waiting room,

in spite of the protests of the sta- |
forgery,

tion agent, Mr. Cox. She wasn't

satisfie »ither until she had broken iol 19m 09 .satisfied either until she had b Some Well Known People From Our Stole $137.03 fherefrom. He alsa

Neighborhood Have Passed to the forged a check and had it cashed

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue at Sprecher & Ganss' store. He ad-
Gone to Their Reward

seven window panes. i

Mr. Cox telegraphed to Harrisburg

for an officer who put in an ap-

pearance later, a thru train having

been stopped for him, The female

was arrested and taken to Lancas-

ter at noon,

fore, having served seven months in

Albert Kimes died at Co- Dauphin county for

lumbia from paralysis, aged

years. and a half

James

When on the train

refused to sit In

therefore given a

she positively

Mrs. Anna E. Moriarty died Satur-

lay night at Columbia from a compli-

Sent to Reformatory

of the baggage coach. 1cation of diseases aged 77 years.

When she was arrested here last bal

week she positively refused to give Martin Lafferty, a well known! ...e of Lvdia Smoker. near Green-|

any name but to these officers she jy ickiayer of New Holland, hanged jpg ond “idle soveral articles. He

sail her name was Bessie Noland, himself in his barn with a rope. He Sloe an implicated in breaking in-
that’ she was housekeeper for John to the home of Henry Erb. “near
Griffenberger, who resides four Landisville. but
miles from Elizabethtown Joel S. Eaby. one of Lancaster's tion. He

She was given a partial hearing jest and best known aldermen and apg

morning before Alderman thirty-third degree Mason. died’ ¢,

but the hear-:gaturday, aged 78 years.
ing was continued until additional

witnesses could be secured and the

was 45 years old.

was accompanied by sev-

other boys, who were returned

Juvenile Court. He was sen

tenced to the Huntingdon Reforma-

tory.
Albert R. Houck, son of Hon

Henry Houck, died at Lebanon. ag-

ed 47 former

postmaster in that city.

A FAREWELL PARTY
moa———— years. He was a

An Unfortunate Trip

Mrs. J. H. Cramer and son Ralph ———

Jennie, 11-year-old

Prof. Roudabush and Miss Herr

Royally Entertained Last Evening

! Last evening the Sophomore class

to Philadelphia and New York. Holland, of [of the Mt. Joy High School, gave a
| While visiting at the home of her in the hospital from teanus, ; delightful farewell party in hono
'sister in the former city Mrs. Cra-|weeks ago she ran a needle into her . oo C. E. Roudabush, principal,

caused her death. jand Miss Marguerite M. Herr, as-
sistant principal of the High School.

| The affair, which was a complete

surprise to the guests of honor,

was held at the home of Miss

on East Main street.

cemetery at | nriss Herr, Miss Krall teacher in
| the High School, and Miss Blanche

| Eshleman recited. Mr. Geo. Brown

Mrs. Loiuse M. Pinkerton igave a violin solo and Miss Grace

On Thursday Dr. W. M. Thome| Deadly on Trwrsdny afternoon re; Dietz and Mr. Arthur Moyer ren-
place, removed Miss Ruth |li€ved the sufferings of Mrs. Lou- | gered a piano duet. Games and oth
of East Donegal, to the ise Marie, wife of John W. Pinker-fer amusements weve

at Lancaster, for ton of Marietta. Deceased was ag|and delicious

At ed 73 years. The funeral was held | served.

Monday with interment at

Sunday from a trip daughter of

Columbia. died

Three

August

was descending a flight of steps and

when at the bottom, became dizzy|

fracturing her nose. Mrs.

Buried at Bainbridge

The body of Frederick Lenig. who

Philadelphia. was taken to

in the

that place,

CR

Removed to the Hospital

indulged in

refreshments were

Those who attended were:
Colum- | Miss Marguerite M. Herr, Miss Ma-

|
|

|
|

|

dabush and sons Byron and Robert,

John Pennell | Miss Mazie Shelly, Misses Maude
| John Pennell, 78 years old, of|Schroll Lois: Wiley, Blanche Eshle-

Will Run a Jitney | Union Square. died Thursday after- | man, Beulah Zercher, Anna Shonk,
Mr. Homer Barr will have several noon at the Lancaster County Hos-| Grace Dietz. Vivian Coolidge, Es-

running from the park pital following a stroke of apo-|ther Wittle, Messrs. George Brown,
either the Eberle, Florin, | plexy He was admitted to the In-| Arthur Moyer, John Bear, Frank

Joy cemeteries all stitution on April 24 Gantz, Barl Myers, Oscar Laske
| witz, Warren Eshleman and Ragnar

| Hallgren. The class presented Miss
Ladies’ Auxiliary Meeting | G. Wash. Null of Columbia, was|Herr with a handsome forget-me-

Ture regular monthly meeting of | struck by a shifting engine and in-|not pin and Prof. Roudabush was
Auxiliary of the General | (Continued on page 4) the recipient of a gold tie pin, The

Se —We occasion was a most delightful one
Thursday | Mr. O. K. Greenawalt is off duty and will long be remembered by

teacher ang pupil

a ——PE — eee

G. Wash, Null
=

Longenecker  

Young Man Who Robbed E. L. Nis.

Nissly & Co. and

mitted having been in trouble be- |

horse stealing. |

64 He wae given a sentence of a year |

George Snyder entered a plea of]

guilty to a charge of larceny. He]

was on his way from Philadelphia|

to Mount Joy, and broke into the |

denied this allega- |

The Day’s Program
following cases of local in-

aisosea ot 1m cour Order and Route of Parade, Aids, Con-
cert Program, &c.

Tressler was made plaintiff \

defendant in an is-
The complete program for am all worth going miles to hea

day Memorial Day celebration in 1 sons of veterans are reques.ed
Mount Joy this year, including the I

band concert in the

at the hall 3unday

evening, is morning at 10:15 to atte livine

herewith appended. ices, in company with the Grand

The parade this year will, be- Army. in the Church of God at 10:30.

yond a doubt, surpass all former ef- On

rorts, Many organizations have ex-|Day) they are requested to

Monday morning (Memorial

assemble

pressed a willingness to participate. at the fire’ engine house at 8 o'clock

In addition to the usual celebra-!'0 complete arrangements in the

games of park and go to he

should provide am-|t€ries to decorate grave

I tion there will be two various ceme-

| base ball, wh ER oLTAnS

The band 2nd hold proper Memoria] Day ser-

concert in the park in ffe evening vices.

| by Howard Eberle's Spring Garden The

thirty-seven pieces, will be|

| ple entertainment for all

citizens of Mount Joy and

| Band of (Continued on page 8)

FOR A MEMORIAL

| “Dolly” Taylor's Will Provides for
an Iron Fence at the Lincoln

Cemetery

It will be of interest to Enow that

by the

testament of the late ‘‘Dolly” (Mar-

garet) Taylor, colored, of this pl

terms of the last will and

hich was admitted to probate

ithin the past week, with Mr,

Brunner as executor, among  
estate.

er bequests she mak t > OW Nie iss : ;

: M00 Hig Win“lI authorize my executor to erect villi i : |

a fence at the front of the Lin

¢oln Cemetery, in Mount Joy town iceil oll

ship, to correspond with the front

fence of the Mount Joy Cemetery,

to be similar in material, detail, | THE UNITED STATES STEAMER

design and gateway. and to pay for

same out of my Same is| VEBRASKA. WAS TORPEDOED BY

to be a memorial to me.” |A GERMAN DESTROYER OFF THE

The will also includes a number

of private benefactions [COAST OF IRELAND YESTERDAY.

It will be remembered that only a REPORTS HAVE IT THAT CREW
few years ago the Mount Joy Cem-|AND PASSENGERS ARE NEARLY

etery Association erected a fine fron), SAVED A

fence along the front of the ceme-| ND THE STEAMER

tery. The Lincoln Cemetery ad-|!S SLOWLY MAKING ITS WAY TO

joins this cemetery on the west and | THE NEAREST HARBOR.

this bequest will surely add to the]

already beautiful appearance of rs

these widely known and up-to-date | Keller & Bros. Next Sale

burial grounds. | The next big stock sale of J. B.

re SmtAlst | Keller & Bro. will be held at their

C S. Frank's Next Sale |Stock yards here on Friday, May 28.
On Friday. June 4, at M. A. Spick- | They will offer a fine lot of Lykens

ler's Washington House stableg is | Valley and Lancaster County fresh

the time and place Mr. C. S. Frank |COWs and springers, about seventy

will hold his next live stock sale|head. Also a few stock: bulls and
when he will offer a carload of extra |a lot of choice home-raised shoats

fine cows. a few stock bulls. one |If You want a good useful cow,
hundred head of extra fine home [don’t miss this sale. Mn
raised shoats and a few brood sows. Aer.

If in need of stock don’t forget the |

date of this sale, Friday, June 4th. 2t
rR

Musical a Success

A crowded house witnessed the
rendition of an excellent musical

: ! program in Mt. Joy Hall Thursday
Yesterday morning a horse of Mr. oy : 3oi \ { : evening by the senior pianoforte

Christian Breneman slipped the | upils of Miss A T Welsh
hitching rope with which he was | ? =m : Sisk.
tied. ran out Market street and down BEE

Main, continueing until it reached the M. J. Brecht Retained

farm about two miles east of town. Milton J.Brecht was last Wednes-

There were a number of cans of day night named by Governor Brum-
skimmed milk spilled along the (baugh as a Public Service Com

The damage was only slight. | missioner for a seven year term.

|

Horse Runs Away
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